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A B S T R A C T

Antimicrobial peptide (AMP) production and melanization are two key humoral immune responses in insects.
Induced synthesis of AMPs results from Toll and IMD signal transduction whereas melanization depends on
prophenoloxidase (PPO) activation system. During invasion, pathogens produce toxins and other virulent factors
to counteract host immune responses. Here we show that the pathways leading to PPO activation and AMP
synthesis in the silkworm Bombyx mori are affected by a metalloprotease, named elastase B, secreted by
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (PAO1). The metalloprotease gene (lasB) was expressed shortly after PAO1 cells had
been injected into the larval silkworm hemocoel, leading to an increase of elastase activity. Injection of the
purified PAO1 elastase B into silkworm hemolymph compromised PPO activation. In contrast, the protease
caused a level increase of gloverin, an AMP in the hemolymph. To verify our results obtained using the purified
elastase B, we infected B. mori with PAO1 ΔlasB mutant and found that PO activity in hemolymph of the PAO1
ΔlasB-infected larvae was significantly higher than that in the wild type-infected. The mutant-inhabited he-
molymph had lower levels of gloverin and antimicrobial activity. PAO1 ΔlasB showed a decreased viability in the
silkworm hemolymph whereas the host had a lower mortality. In addition, the effects caused by the ΔlasBmutant
were restored by a complementary strain. These data collectively indicated that the elastase B produced by PAO1
is an important virulent factor that manipulates the silkworm immune system during infection.

1. Introduction

Insects rely on an innate immune system to defend themselves
against pathogenic bacteria. This system consists of cellular and hu-
moral responses. The former is mediated by hemocytes including pha-
gocytosis, nodulation and encapsulation (Strand, 2008) and the latter
includes melanization and antimicrobial peptide (AMP) synthesis.
Melanization is catalyzed by phenoloxidase (PO) produced in a pro-
phenoloxidase (PPO) activation system. AMP synthesis is induced by
NF-kB signaling pathways (Vallet-Gely et al., 2008). Similar to other
insects, the silkworm Bombyx mori employs POs and AMPs to cope with
bacterial infection (Tanaka et al., 2008; Huang et al., 2009; Yang et al.,
2011).

To avoid the attacks by the host immune system, bacteria may hide

from detection or recognition (Hurst et al., 2003). In other cases, bac-
teria may suppress the host defense responses in various manners. For
instance, an entomopathogenic bacterium Photorhabdus luminescens
produces an antibiotic (E)-1,3-dihydroxy-2-(isopropyl)-5-(2-pheny-
lethenyl) benzene that inhibits phenoloxidase (PO) of the tobacco
hornworm Manduca sexta (Eleftherianos et al., 2007). Live Xenorhabdus
hominickii ANU101 infection reduces PO activity and inhibits AMP ex-
pression in the beet armyworm Spodoptera exigua (Sadekuzzaman et al.,
2017). Serratia marcescens infection induces apoptosis of the silkworm
hemocytes (Ishii et al., 2012). A metalloprotease serralysin secreted by
S. marcescens disrupts the adhesive properties of hemocytes and sup-
presses would healing, leading to a massive loss of hemolymph in the
silkworm (Ishii et al., 2014a, 2014b).

The Gram-negative bacterium P. aeruginosa is a widespread
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opportunistic pathogen of plants, insects, nematodes and human.
Several insect species have been used to study P. aeruginosa patho-
genesis and virulence. These include the greater waxworm Galleria
mellonella (Jander et al., 2000; Miyata et al., 2003; Andrejko et al.,
2009; Koch et al., 2014; Doberenz et al., 2017), fruit fly Drosophila
melanogaster (Apidianakis et al., 2005; Lutter et al., 2012; Haller et al.,
2014; Martínez and Campos-Gómez, 2016), silkworm (Kaito et al.,
2002; Iiyama et al., 2007; Okuda et al., 2010; Chieda et al., 2011), and
mealworm Tenebrio molitor (Park et al., 2014). In the present study, we
attempted to identify secreted virulent factors of P. aeruginosa by using
larval silkworm as the host. Through biochemical and bacterial muta-
genesis studies, we obtained results showing that P. aeruginosa secretes
a metalloprotease (elastase B) as a virulent factor into the hemolymph
to manipulate the host PPO activation and AMP production. Possible
molecular mechanisms for its effects on the humoral responses are ex-
plored and discussed.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Identification of major extracellular proteins secreted by P. aeruginosa
(PAO1)

The secreted proteins of PAO1 were isolated as described previously
(Wu et al., 2008; Altindis et al., 2015) with some modifications. Briefly,
PAO1 was cultured in Luria-Bertani medium at 37 °C overnight and cell
growth was monitored by taking absorbance readings at 600 nm until
the A600nm reached about 2.3. The cells were removed by centrifugation
at 8,000g for 20min at 4 °C, and the supernatant was filtered through a
0.22 μm pore-size filter. In 100ml of the filtered supernatant, 20ml of
100% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) was added and incubated on ice
overnight before centrifugation at 16,000 g at 4 °C for 60min. The re-
sulting protein pellet was washed three times with 100% ice-cold
acetone. Then the pellet was resuspended in SDS-PAGE sample buffer,
incubated at 95 °C for 5min, and separated by SDS-PAGE. The major
bands were excised and digested using In-Gel Tryptic Digestion Kit
(Thermo, USA) and analyzed by ion trap LC-MS/MS on Thermo Sci-
entific LTQ XL.

2.2. Purification of P. aeruginosa elastase B

The PAO1 culture supernatant was prepared as above, filtered
through a 0.22 μm pore-size filter, and concentrated 30 fold by ultra-
filtration in a centrifugal device (Amicon Ultra-15, NMWL: 10 kDa,
Merck Millipore, America). The concentrate was dialyzed against
phosphate buffered saline (PBS, 0.27 g/L KH2PO4, 1.42 g/L Na2HPO4,
8 g/L NaCl and 0.2 g/L KCl) overnight. Proteins were then precipitated
by ammonium sulfate at 75% of saturation. After centrifugation at
16,000g for 30min at 4 °C, the protein pellet was dissolved in 50mM
Tris-HCl, pH 8.3 and dialyzed against the same buffer overnight. The
dialyzed elastase B was loaded onto an anion-exchange Q-Sepharose
Fast-Flow column (2ml bed volume, GE Healthcare Life Sciences,
Sweden) and eluted sequentially with 3ml of 50mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3,
containing 100mM, 250mM and 1M NaCl. The fractions containing
elastase B were concentrated 5 fold in a centrifugal filter (Amicon Ultra-
0.5, NMWL: 10 kDa, Merck Millipore, America), dialyzed against
50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, and fractionated on the Q-Sepharose column
under the same condition. The concentrated elastase B fractions were
loaded onto an HPLC gel filtration column (TSKgel SuperSW2000,
TOSOH, Japan) running with 50mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0)
containing 150mM NaCl at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min. The purified
elastase B fractions were pooled, concentrated, dialyzed against PBS,
and stored at −80 °C.

2.3. Preparation of PAO1 lasB deletion (ΔlasB) and ΔlasB complemented
(ΔlasB-C) mutants

As described previously (Lin et al., 2015), the 866 bp upstream and
668 bp downstream fragments of the lasB gene were amplified by
overlapping PCR using Pfu DNA polymerase and the primer pairs (lasB
up F/R and lasB down F/R) (Table 1). The product was inserted into the
BamHI and HindIII sites of pK18mobsacB, a suicide vector. The genta-
micin resistance gene cassette from p34S-Gm was subsequently inserted
into the HindIII site to yield the mutation plasmid pK-B. After mating an
E. coli S17-1 derivative carrying pK-B with P. aeruginosa (PAO1) on LB
plates at 37 °C for 48 h, the cells were suspended in LB at appropriate
dilutions and spread on LB plates containing chloramphenicol (to select
against the donor strain) and gentamicin (to select for recipient with
non-replicating plasmid integrated into its genome). Several colonies
were transferred to LB medium and incubated at 37 °C overnight before
appropriate dilutions were spread on LB plates containing 12% sucrose
for counter-selection against single cross-over mutants. Double cross-
over mutants resulting in the nonpolar deletion of lasB were verified by
PCR using external primer pair lasB up F and lasB down R and DNA
sequencing. The resulting lasB deletion mutant contains the first 79
codons fused in frame with the last 65 codons.

To generate lasB deletion-complemented mutant, a 1549 bp DNA
fragment containing the entire lasB opening reading frame was ampli-
fied by PCR using Pfu DNA-polymerase with lasB full F/R primer pairs
(Table 1). After DNA sequence verification, the PCR product was in-
serted into the BamHI and HindIII sites of pBBR1MCS-5. The re-
combinant plasmid was electro-transfected into competent PAO1-ΔLasB
recipient cells. The complemented strain was selected on gentamicin-
kanamycin LB plate and DNA sequence verification.

Table 1
Oligonucleotide primers used in this study.

Primers sequence (5′-3′)

ΔlasB
P.a lasB up F CCTGGGATCCGGGCTGATCAGCAAGTTC
P.a lasB up R GGTTGTACACGAGTTTGGACACGTCGATC
P.a lasB down F GTCCAAACTCGTGTACAACCGTGCGTTC
P.a lasB down R CCTGAAGCTTGAAACGGGTGATGCGATG
ΔlasB-C
P.a lasB full F CCTGAAGCTTGCGTCGGCCGAGTACTTC
P.a lasB full R CCTGGGATCCGAGCTTACAACGCGCTCG
lasB expression
P.a lasB F CAACCAGAAGATCGGCAAGTA
P.a lasB R CGAATTGGCCAACAGGTAGA
P.a GAPDH F GCAGGTAGTGGCGATCAAT
P.a GAPDH R GGTTCTGGTCGTTGGTGTAG
Quantitative real-time-PCR
B.m gloverin2 F ACGGACCTTCTGATTACGC
B.m gloverin2 R CATTCTTGTTCGCCCAGT
B.m gloverin3 F GACACGAGAATGGGAGGAG
B.m gloverin3 R AAGACCCTGGTGCCGTAA
B.m gloverin4 F CTTGACAAGAACACCCGCCT
B.m gloverin4 R GTCTTGAAGGGATCTTCTGGAT
B.m IF4A F TCTGGCATCATACCTTCTACAA
B.m IF4A R TCTGTGTCATCTTTTCCCTGTT
P.a aprA F AGTTCCAAGCTGGTGTTCTC
P.a aprA R CCTTCTCGTTGAGGTTGATCTT
P.a lasA F CGCTGAATGACGACCTGTT
P.a lasA R CTTTCGGGTTGATGCTGTAGTA
P.a lepA F AGGACTGGTCGGATACAGTT
P.a lepA R TTTACGTTGAGGCCGATGAG
P.a piv F ATACCCTGACCGTCGAACT
P.a piv R GGAGTCGGCGAAATACGATAC
P.a GAPDH F(Q) GCTGGTGTCGGTGGATTT
P.a GAPDH R(Q) AGCATGCGGTTGGAGAAG

The restriction enzyme sites BamHI and HindIII are underlined.
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2.4. Growth rate assay of PAO1 strains in vitro

To compare the growth rate of different strains of PAO1 in vitro, the
bacteria were cultured till the A600nm= 0.6. 400 μl of these suspensions
were added into 50ml of Luria-Bertani medium respectively and cul-
tured at 37 °C. The A600 was measured by spectrophotometer every 2 h.

2.5. Silkworm rearing and bacteria preparation

The silkworm B. mori (Nistari strain) was reared on fresh mulberry
leaves at 27 °C in 70% relative humidity and a photoperiod of 13: 11
(light: dark). Day 3, 5th instar silkworm larvae were used in all ex-
periments. The PAO1 wide type (WT), lasB deletion mutant (ΔlasB),
ΔlasB complemented (ΔlasB-C), and ΔlasB-C control (ΔlasB-pBBR1MCS-
5) strains were respectively cultured at 37 °C in LB medium till A600nm

reached 0.8. The bacteria cells were collected by centrifugation at
8,000g for 20min at 4 °C. The cells were washed for three times with
sterilized PBS and resuspended to 1×108 CFU/50 μl.

2.6. Phenoloxidase (PO) activity assay and prophenoloxidase (PPO)
cleavage

After anesthetization on ice for 20min, day 3, 5th instar silkworm
larvae were injected with 10 μl of PBS, 10 μl of 30 μg/ml bovine serum
albumin (BSA, BIO BASIC, Canada) in PBS 10 μl of 30 μg/ml purified
elastase B or 50 μl of PBS, and 50 μl bacterial preparations
(1×108 CFU/50 μl PBS). At different time points, the hemolymph was
collected and centrifuged immediately at 16,000g for 30 s at 4 °C to
remove hemocytes and bacterial cells. Aliquots (2 μl) of plasma sample
were added to wells of a 96-wells plate, 100 μl of 2 mM dopamine in

Fig. 1. Identification of the PAO1 secreted pro-
teins and purification of elastase B. (A) The se-
creted proteins of PAO1 was separated by SDS-PAGE,
visualized by Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250, fol-
lowed by in-gel trypsin digestion and mass spectro-
metry analysis. The identified proteins are indicated.
Lane M, marker proteins; lane S, PAO1 secreted
proteins. (B) Lane 1, fraction collected from 100mM
NaCl elution on the second run of Q-Fast Flow
Sepharose column. Lane 2, purified elastase B from
the HPLC gel filtration column. The protein bands
were visualized by silver staining. (For interpretation
of the references to colour in this figure legend, the
reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

Fig. 2. PAO1 elastase B reduces silkworm phenoloxidase (PO) activity and melanization. (A) The hemolymph PO activity was measured after injection of
purified PAO1 elastase B into the larval silkworm, with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and bovine serum albumin (BSA) as controls. (B) Q-Fast Flow Sepharose
beads were incubated with purified elastase B or BSA and then injected into the larval hemocoel. The beads were recovered from dissected larvae for melanization
inspection under a microscope 4 h later. Each dot represents an individual larva. (C) PO activity of hemolymph from the larvae injected with purified PAO1 elastase
B, activated by incubation with curdlan for 30min. (D) The hemolymph samples were collected from larvae at 24 h post injection of PAO1 elastase B or BSA,
activated by curdlan, and then separated on 8% SDS-PAGE followed by immunoblotting using silkworm PPO-1 and -2 antibodies.
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50mM sodium phosphate was then added and mixed immediately. The
absorbance at 490 nm was recorded every 30 s for 15min on a micro-
plate reader (Tecan, Pro200, Switzerland), and the maximum slope was
determined.

Fifty μl of fresh plasm samples were collected as described above,
added simultaneously to 1.5ml Eppendorf tubes that contained 2 μl of
1 mg/ml curdlan from Alcaligenes faecalis (InvivoGen, USA), and in-
cubated at room temperature for 30min. These mixed samples (2 μl)
were taken to measure the PO activity as described above.

For PPO activation assay in hemolymph of protein- or bacteria-in-
jected silkworm, 50 μl aliquots of the plasma samples freshly collected
from protein-injected larvae at 24 h or bacteria-injected at 6 h post in-
jection were transferred to 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes containing 2 μl of
1 mg/ml curdlan and incubated at room temperature for 30min. Then,
each sample was mixed with 52 μl of 2× SDS loading buffer and boiled
immediately at 100 °C for 5min. After centrifugation at 10,000g for
3min, the samples were separated by 8% SDS-PAGE, electro-trans-
ferred onto PVDF membrane, and subjected to immunoblot analysis
using 1:10,000 diluted PPO1 and PPO2 antisera (gifts from Dr. Michael
Strand) as the primary antibodies. The proteolytic processing of PPO1
and PPO2 to PO1 and PO2 was visualized using western blotting de-
tection kit (Advansta, USA) on a Chemiluminescence imaging system
(ChemiScope Mini2950, Clinx, China).

2.7. Melanotic encapsulation of Sepharose beads

Encapsulation of Sepharose beads in silkworm hemolymph was
carried out as described before (Li et al., 2016). The QAE Sepharose
Fast Flow chromatography beads (50–150 μm in diameter, Sigma, USA)
were fully stained with 0.1% Congo-Red for 2 h and then washed three
times with 50mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3). The washed beads (50 μl

containing 100 beads) were incubated in 1ml of purified elastase B or
BSA (6 μg/ml in 50mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3) for 1 h at room temperature
with gentle rotation. Fifty μl aliquots of the bead suspensions were
injected into larval hemocoel. After 4 h, the larvae were dissected to
recover the beads for observation under microscope.

2.8. Expression analysis of PAO1 lasB gene in the hemocoel of B. mori

Bacteria preparations of wild-type, ΔlasB, ΔlasB-C and ΔlasB-
pBBR1MCS-5 PAO1 cells were separately injected into hemocoel of B.
mori larvae. Total RNA was extracted from the PAO1 bacteria cells and
hemocytes harvested from hemolymph of the infected silkworm at 3, 6
and 12 hpi using TriPure Isolation Reagent (Roche, Basel, Switzerland)
and purified by Direct-zol™ RNA Miniprep (Zymo Research, California,
USA). cDNA was synthesized from the purified RNA using Transcriptor
First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) with
random hexamers. Resulting cDNA was used as a template for PCR
amplification by lasB F/R primer pair with GAPDH as an internal con-
trol, and the primers used in this experiment were listed in Table 1.

2.9. Elastolytic activity assay

Elastolytic activity of elastase B produced by PAO1s in hemolymph
of PAO1-infected silkworm was determined in an ECR (Elastin-Congo-
Red, Sigma, USA) assay (Pearson et al., 1997) with some modifications.
At 4, 8, 12 and 24 h post infection, fresh hemolymph samples were
quickly collected into tubes containing 10 μl of 1% 1-phenyl-2-thiourea
(PTU) per 100 μl hemolymph. The samples were centrifuged at
10,000 g at 4 °C for 1min and the supernatants were filtered through
0.22 μm pore-size membrane to remove hemocytes and bacteria. Fifty
μl plasma was added to tubes containing 20mg of ECR and 1ml of

Fig. 3. PAO1 elastase B induces the production of silkworm gloverins. (A) The silkworm hemolymph samples from larvae at 24 h after injection of PAO1 elastase
B, PBS and BSA were subjected to bacterial growth inhibition assays. PAO1 was used as the indicating bacterium on the plates. The data was from five individual
larvae. (B) Boiled hemolymph samples from the silkworm larvae 24 h post injection were separated on a 16% Tricine-SDS-PAGE and the bands were digested with
trypsin and analyzed by mass spectrometry. The band corresponded to silkworm gloverin is indicated by an arrow. (C) Gloverin-2, -3, and -4 relative mRNA levels in
the fat body collected from larvae at 12 h post injection were determined by quantitative real-time PCR. The samples from PBS-injected larvae were used as control.
All analyses were performed with five biological replicates.
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100mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM CaCl2 and incubated at 37 °C for 24 h with
rotation. Ten μl of 100mM EDTA was added to stop the reaction. In-
soluble ECR was removed by centrifugation, and A495nm was measured
on a spectrophotometer, corrected by subtracting the A495nm of each
sample that had been incubated in the absence of ECR. The assay was
repeated independently with three biological replications.

2.10. Antimicrobial activity assay and antibacterial peptide genes
expression analysis

Hemolymph from five silkworm larvae was collected at 24 h after
injection of PBS, BSA and elastase B, or 12 h and 24 h after injection of
PAO1. After heating at 100 °C for 5min, the supernatant was harvested
after centrifugation. Zone of inhibition in a thin layer of LB agar plate
assay was used to determine antibacterial activity of these samples as
described previously (Hoffmann et al., 1981). In brief, 2 μl wild type
PAO1 culture suspension in log-phase (A600nm≈ 0.8) was mixed with
10ml melt LB agar and poured into sterile Petri dishes. Holes with a
diameter of 1.5mm were made using a cut 1ml pipet tip. Two μl of the
supernatants were added to each hole and the zone of inhibition dia-
meter was measured after overnight incubation at 37 °C. The super-
natants were also treated with 4× SDS loading buffer at 100 °C for
5min and separated on a 16% Tricine-SDS- PAGE (Schagger, 2006).
The bands were excised and digested using In-Gel Tryptic Digestion Kit
(Thermo, USA), and subjected to ion trap LC-MS/MS analysis on
Thermo Scientific LTQ.

For AMP genes expression analysis, fat body tissues from five silk-
worm larvae were collected at 6, 12 and 24 h after injection of PBS, BSA
and elastase B, or 12 h after injection of PAO1. Total RNA of the col-
lected fat body was extracted and expression of AMP genes was ana-
lyzed by quantitative real-time PCR performed on a Rotor Q (Qiagen,
Hilden, Germany) with IF4A as an internal control. The primers were

listed in Table 1. The experiment was performed with three biological
replicates and the results were calculated using a relative quantitative
method (2−ΔΔCt).

2.11. Determination of colony forming units (CFU) of PAO1 in the
hemolymph of silkworm and silkworm survival assay

Day 3, 5th instar silkworm larvae were injected with freshly bac-
teria preparations. After 12, 24 and 36 h, hemolymph of 8 infected
larvae from each group was collected in 1.5ml Eppendorf tubes con-
taining 2 μl of 1% PTU on ice. The samples were serially diluted with
sterile PBS and spread on LB agar plate containing kanamycin sulfate
(50 μg/ml). Colonies on the plates were counted after overnight in-
cubation at 37 °C.

Day 3, 5th instar larvae were anaesthetized on ice for 20min and
injected with 50 μl fresh bacteria preparations. Each group consisted of
at least twenty larvae and survival was monitored every 12 h.

2.12. Statistical analyses

Graphpad Prism 5.0 was used to plot the data. The student's test was
used to analyze the statistical significance of PO activity, beads mela-
nization assay, antimicrobial activity, CFUs and the fold change of gene
transcripts. Log-rank (Mantel-Cox) test was used to analyze statistical
significance.

3. Results

3.1. Elastase B from PAO1 secretion suppresses PPO activation but
stimulates AMP production in B. mori

To identify the proteins PAO1 secretes, we collected the conditioned

Fig. 4. PAO1 lasB expresses in the hemolymph of silkworm larvae after infection. (A) The growth curves of different PAO1 strains in Luria-Bertani broth. WT,
PAO1 wild type; ΔlasB, lasB deletion mutant; ΔlasB-C, ΔlasB complemented; ΔlasB-pBBR1MCS-5, ΔlasB-C control. (B) PAO1 lasB expression after injection into the
larval silkworm. The gene expression was analyzed by semi-quantitative PCR with GAPDH acting as an internal control. (C) Elastolytic activity in the hemolymph of
PAO1 infected-silkworm larvae. The dash lines represent activity in the hemolymph after injection of purified elastase B.
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culture medium and separated the TCA-precipitated proteins by SDS-
PAGE. The major bands on the gel were identified as catalase, amino-
peptidase, chitin-binding protein, elastase B and Las A by MALDI-TOF/
TOF (Fig. 1A). Elastase B is the most abundant protein in the secretion.
After separation by ion exchange and gel filtration chromatography, we
obtained about 120 μg of purified elastase B (Fig. 1B) from 3 L of the
PAO1 culture broth.

In order to investigate the effect of elastase B on the silkworm im-
mune system, we injected the purified elastase B into the hemolymph of
the tested larvae. The hemolymph samples were collected and subjected
to PPO activation and PO activity assays. Within 24 h after injection of
elastase B, PO activity decreased in an elastase B dosage-dependent
manner (Fig. 2A). Melanized beads in the elastase B-injected larvae
were fewer than those in the BSA-injected larvae (Fig. 2B), suggesting
that elastase B had suppressed melanotic encapsulation. To examine the
cleavage activation of PPO, we incubated the hemolymph samples with
curdlan. PO activity of the curdlan-activated hemolymph was lower
after elastase B treatment (Fig. 2C). Immunoblot results revealed that
cleavage of PPO1 and PPO2 was hindered by elastase B (Fig. 2D). These
data together indicate that PAO1 elastase B somehow inhibits the
silkworm PPO activation.

Along with PPO activation and melanization, induced production of
antimicrobial peptides is another immune response. Therefore, we
measured antibacterial activity of the silkworm hemolymph. In the
samples from larvae that were injected with elastase B, we observed
higher antimicrobial activity than in the samples from PBSe and BSA-
injected larvae (Fig. 3A). This observation prompted us to examine the
change of AMP protein levels in the hemolymph after elastase B in-
jection. We separated low molecular weight protein fraction of the
heated hemolymph by Tricine-SDS-PAGE and detected a new band at
about 16 kDa in the elastase B-injected hemolymph samples, and a

higher dosage of the enzyme resulted in a higher intensity of the band
(Fig. 3B). Mass spectrometry identified this band as silkworm gloverins
(data not shown). Quantitative PCR results confirmed that gloverin
genes expression in the silkworm fat body were up-regulated after
elastase B injection (Fig. 3C). All these data suggest that PAO1 elastase
B somehow stimulates silkworm AMP production.

3.2. PAO1 secretes elastase B into the silkworm hemolymph after invasion

To validate above the results obtained using the purified elastase B,
we made a deletion in the elastase B gene (ΔlasB) and its corresponding
complemented (ΔlasB-C) PAO1 strains. Elastolytic activity assays con-
firmed our successful construction of the deletion and complemented
strains (Supplemental Fig. 1). These strains grew in LB medium with no
apparent difference (Fig. 4A), indicating that the deletion of lasB does
not impair the growth of PAO1. The deletion did not affect expression
of PAO1 extracellular proteases aprA, lasA, lepA, and protease IV
(Supplemental Fig. 2). We detected the expression of lasB after injection
of wild-type and lasB complemented PAO1 cells into the hemolymph of
the silkworm. Our results demonstrated that PAO1 lasB is expressed
shortly (3 h) in the silkworm after injection (Fig. 4B). Since the PAO1
elastase B antibody is not available for detection of elastase B protein,
we measured elastolytic activity in the silkworm hemolymph after
bacterial injection. A rapid increase of the activity was observed at 4 h
after infection by the wild type (WT) and ΔlasB-C PAO1 (Fig. 4C). Of
note, at 12 h after injection of WT, the elastolytic activity was equiva-
lent to that in hemolymph from silkworm that had been injected with
0.3 μg purified elastase B. This assured consistency of our data obtained
from live bacterial cells and purified elastase B protein.

Fig. 5. Deletion of lasB causes an increase in PO activity of hemolymph from PAO1 infected silkworm larvae. (A) PO activity of the hemolymph from larvae
injected with PAO1 cells. (B) PO activity of hemolymph collected from larvae injected with PAO1 cells and activated by curdlan. (C) Melanization of hemolymph
samples collected from larvae at 6 and 12 h after injection with PAO1 cells and activated by curdlan. These samples were placed on bench and photographed
immediately (0 min) after activation and 30min later. (D) Proteolytic processing of PPO in the hemolymph at 6 h post infection. The hemolymph samples were
collected from larvae 6 h post injection with PAO1 cells and activated by curdlan. The samples were separated by 8% SDS-PAGE and visualized by immunoblotting
with silkworm PPO antibodies.
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3.3. Deletion of lasB results in partial loss of the ability of PAO1 in PPO
activation inhibition and to AMP induction in the silkworm

We next examined PO activity and PPO activation in the hemo-
lymph collected from PAO1 infected larval silkworm. Compared with
WT infected, ΔlasB infected samples had higher PO activity with
(Fig. 5A) or without activation by curdlan (Fig. 5B), suggesting that
PAO1 elastase B contributes to the inhibition of PO activity in the
silkworm. After 6 h infection, ΔlasB-infected samples showed obvious
melanization but WT-infected sample did not (Fig. 5C). Com-
plementation of ΔlasB partially restored the inhibition of PO activity
and melanization (Fig. 5A, B and 5C), implying that other PAO1 factors
contribute to the host PPO activation inhibition along with elastase B
during the infection. Immunoblotting revealed the proteolytic activa-
tion of PPO in samples from larvae at 6 h post infection with different
PAO1 strains (Fig. 5D) was consistent with the PO activity data and
hemolymph melanization.

We compared the antimicrobial activity of silkworm hemolymph
after PAO1 infection. Overall, PAO1 infection induced strong anti-
bacterial activity in the hemolymph (Fig. 6A). Hemolymph from PAO1
ΔlasB-infected larvae displayed slightly lower activity than that from
the WT-infected larvae, and PAO1 ΔlasB-C-infected hemolymph had an
activity between the WT- and ΔlasB-infected samples. Gloverin protein
levels (Fig. 6B) and mRNA levels (Fig. 6C) in the silkworm infected with
different PAO1 strains exhibited similar patterns as the antibacterial
activity. These results confirm that elastase B is one of the factors that
induce AMP production when PAO1 infects the silkworm.

3.4. Deletion of lasB results in higher susceptibility of PAO1 to the silkworm
defense

We finally compared the survival of silkworm larvae and pro-
liferation of the bacteria in the silkworm hemolymph after PAO1 in-
fection. We injected 1×108 cells of the four PAO1 strains into each

Fig. 6. Deletion of lasB decreases the expression of the silkworm gloverin genes after PAO1 infection. (A) Anti-PAO1 activity of the hemolymph from
PAO1-infected larval silkworm. (B) Comparison of the gloverin levels in the hemolymph from PAO1-infected larvae at 24 hpi after Tricine-SDS-PAGE. The band
corresponded to gloverin was confirmed by mass spectrometry. (C) Quantitative real-time PCR analysis of expression of gloverin-2 and -3 in fat body from larvae at
12 h post infection.

Fig. 7. Deletion of lasB reduces the pathogenicity of PAO1 to the silkworm larvae. (A) Survival curve of the silkworm larvae infected with 1× 108 CFU PAO1
per larva. (B) CFU of PAO1 in hemolymph from the infected larvae.
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larvae at the dosage used in the assays of lasB expression, elastolytic
activity, silkworm PO activity, PPO activation, and antibacterial ac-
tivity. No larvae survived over 2.5 days in the group of WT infection,
whereas about 5% survived at 4 days in the group of ΔlasB-infected
group (Fig. 7A). Bacterial colony counting indicted that PAO1 propa-
gated fast in the silkworm hemolymph 12 h after injection (Fig. 7B).
PAO1 ΔlasB grew slower than the WT in the hemolymph, indicating
that deletion of ΔlasB caused PAO1 to be less virulent and more sus-
ceptible to the host immune reactions. If we pre-injected the silkworm
with PO inhibitor 1-phenyl-2-thiourea (PTU), the survival of infected
larvae and bacterial CFU in the larval hemolymph had no significant
difference between the WT- and ΔlasB-infected groups (Supplemental
Fig. 3). This result reinforced the critical role of PO in killing of bac-
terium PAO1 and the potential role of PAO1 elastase B in counteracting
of silkworm PO pathway.

4. Discussion

Bacteria produce proteases during invasion and infection of their
hosts. For instance, the honey bee pathogenic bacterium Paenibacillus
larvae produces a metalloprotease in the host midgut after it orally
infects the bees (Antúnez et al., 2011). The insect pathogen P. lumi-
nescens produces an M4 metalloprotease PrtS to induce melanization in
the hemolymph of M. sexta and Drosophila during infection (Held et al.,
2007). Pseudomonas entomophila produces an alkaline zinc metallopro-
tease AprA to suppress the IMD pathway of Drosophila (Liehl et al.,
2006), and cellular and humoral immune responses of bean bug Rip-
tortus pedestris (Lee et al., 2018). In the present study, we showed that
PAO1 produces an M4 metalloprotease elastase B in the hemolymph of
silkworm during infection (Fig. 4B and C). Serralysin, an M12 me-
talloprotease secreted by S. marcescens, may degrade a serine protease
homolog, SPH-1, which is involved in melanization and nodulation in
the silkworm (Tokura et al., 2014) and thus suppress the immune re-
sponses (Ishii et al., 2014a). In mammalian infection models, elastase B
enhance the virulence of P. aeruginosa strains through directly de-
structing tissue and damaging cell functions, or indirectly interfering
with host-defense (Nicas and Iglewski, 1985; Adekoya and Sylte, 2009).
Elastase B protects P. aeruginosa cells against phagocytosis by degrading
the collectin which is a strong inducer of plant, insect and mammalian
immune responses (Samakovlis et al., 1992; Casilag et al., 2015; Hajam
et al., 2017; Cui et al., 2018) and it disrupts human vascular cells and
endothelial barrier (Beaufort et al., 2011, 2013). Biofilm formation is
the predominant growth mode for bacteria in various environments and
provides a way to escape host immunity systems (Fux et al., 2003).
Elastase B can also increase P. aeruginosa attachment, microcolony and
biofilm formation to escape host immune responses (Yu et al., 2014). In
the greater wax moth larvae, injection of thermolysin, an M4 metallo-
protease, induced the PO and antibacterial activities in the hemolymph
(Griesch et al., 2000; Altincicek et al., 2007). Similarly, challenge with
live P. aeruginosa cells or injection with elastase B protein up-regulated
PO and antibacterial activities in the larvae of G. mellonella (Andrejko
and Mizerska-Dudka, 2011; 2014). A recent study in Drosophila showed
that a P. aeruginosa mutant strain of lasB caused less expression of
drosomycin, an AMP induced by the Toll pathway (Issa et al., 2018). In
our study, by using the purified protein and mutant bacterial strains, we
clearly demonstrated that PAO1 elastase B plays a role in AMP induc-
tion but PPO activation suppression in the silkworm. Regarding the
effect of metalloproteases on the insect PPO activation system, we
speculate that the difference between the results from us and others
might arise from the differences in bacteria strains (Andrejko et al.,
2014), hosts, and experimental procedures.

AMP generation and PO-catalyzed melanization are two critical
defense responses of insects. In general, AMP gene transcription is
mediated through the Toll or IMD pathways upon recognition of in-
vading pathogens or parasites by the host. Activation of the Toll
pathway and PPO is mediated by an extracellular clip-domain serine

protease cascade (Kambris et al., 2006; Tang et al., 2006; An et al.,
2009; Kanost and Jiang, 2015), which is tightly regulated by serine
protease inhibitors in the serpin superfamily (Meekins et al., 2016). To
find how the PAO1 elastase B affects silkworm PPO activation and AMP
production, we examined proteins in the elastase B-injected hemo-
lymph of larval silkworm and tobacco hornworm (Supplemental Fig. 4).
Injection of elastase B resulted in decrease of silkworm inter-alpha-
trypsin inhibitor H4-like protein, hemocyte aggregation inhibitor pro-
tein (HAIP), serpin-1A and serpin-9 (Supplemental Fig. 4A). Inter-
alpha-trypsin inhibitor plays a major role in extracellular matrix sta-
bility and integrity (Bost et al., 1998). In our study, we found that a
high dosage of elastase B caused a breakup of the silkworm gut tissue
(data not shown). Human vascular cells and endothelial barrier were
also susceptible to elastase B (Beaufort et al., 2011, 2013). HAIPs were
suggested to serves in Drosophila hemolymph clotting and epithelial
defense against pathogens (Kucerova et al., 2015; Pesch et al., 2015).
Among the decreased proteins, serpin-1A and −9 are of particular in-
terest. We previously identified serpin-5 as a negative regulator of PPO
activation and AMP induction pathways in the silkworm (Li et al.,
2016). We demonstrated in this study that injection of elastase B re-
sulted in a decrease of serpin-1A and −9 and an increase of AMP
production. This implies that these two serpins might be involved in
regulation of silkworm AMP induction. To take the advantage of the
antibodies against serine proteases, serine protease homologs (SPHs)
and serpins in M. sexta hemolymph, we injected elastase B into hemo-
coel of the tobacco hornworm and examined the changes of hemolymph
protein by immunoblotting (Supplemental Fig. 4B). Injection of elastase
B into tobacco hornworm strongly inhibited PO activity in the hemo-
lymph (Supplemental Figs. 5A and 5B), as that did to the silkworm
(Fig. 2). Among about twenty proteins we examined, activation of SPH-
1, -2 and -33 were somewhat hampered by elastase B (Supplemental
Fig. 4B). The interactions among SPH-1/2, PPOs and PPO-activating
protease (PAP) known to be required for generating active PO (Yu et al.,
2003; Gupta et al., 2005). It is possible that elastase B impaired SPH-1
and -2 cleavage activation by an unknown mechanism and thus reduced
hemolymph PPO activation in the hornworm. Given the finding that
silkworm SPH-1 is involved in melanization (Tokura et al., 2014), it is
possible that elastase B suppresses silkworm PPO activation in a similar
manner.

It has been reported that another protease secreted by PAO1, pro-
tease IV, interferes with AMP production but activates PPO and that
elastase B induces generation of AMPs in the mealworm (Park et al.,
2014). We found that injection of elastase B into Tenebrio molitor larvae
strongly reduced PPO activation (Supplemental Fig. 5C), as observed in
the silkworm and tobacco hornworm. These results raise an interesting
question: why a simple bacterium needs different secreted proteases to
modulate the immune pathways of its insect host in opposite ways? As a
matter of fact, bacteria produce an array of proteases as virulent factors
to interfere with host defense responses. These proteases may destruct
components of the immune pathways, interfere intracellular immune
signaling, inactivate AMPs, impair phagocytosis, and so on (Potempa
and Pike, 2009). From P. aeruginosa KU2 strain, a large exoprotease
(LepA) was shown to activate NF-κB-driven promoters (Kida et al.,
2008). LepA acts in concert with hemolytic phospholipase C (PlcH) for
the virulence and growth of KU2 in mice (Kida et al., 2011). A recent
work showed that, in addition to alkaline protease AprA, elastase B can
degrade exogenous flagellin to prevent flagellin-mediated immune re-
cognition. It is thought that production of the two proteases with fla-
gellin-degrading activity provides an infallible mechanism for P. aeru-
ginosa to evade recognition by the host (Casilag et al., 2015). The
findings in our current study and made by others (Park et al., 2014)
suggest that a more complicated scenario about the interplay of bac-
terial virulent factors during invasion and infection of the host.

In summary, we presented evidence that PAO1 secretes elastase B as
a virulent factor during its infection of a lepidopteran insect, B. mori.
Elastase B inhibits PPO activation but somehow induces AMP
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production in the silkworm hemolymph. Our study suggests more
complex interactions between virulent factors of bacterial pathogens
and host immune systems.
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